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GOP Hopeful
To Visit S.U.
Lloyd Andrews, Republican
candidate for the U.S. Senate,
wil visit campus between noon
and 2 p.m. Monday. He will be
in the Chieftain most of that
time.
According to Tom Trebon,
president of the S.U. Young Re-
publicans, Andrews, who ran
for governor in Washington
State four years ago, will re-
mark on his position and on the
campaign.
The former superintendent of
public instruction in Washing-
ton will meet students and an-
swer any questions, Trebon
said.
FOUR BILLS held over from
last Sunday's session are on the
agenda. They include: A bill
asking that a committee be
formed to study the problem of
financing semi-academic activi-
ties with the S.U. administra-
tion, and a bill authorizing the
treasurer to spend one-third of
the ASSU parking lot revenue
for maintenance.
Civil Rights
Agenda Set
The ASSU civil liberties com-
mittee will initiate its program
with a lecture by Ken McDon-
ald, a Seattle attorney, Thurs-
day.
McDonald's lecture will intro-
duce the students to the civil
liberties area and some of the
problems encountered in it.
The committee was formed
last year as part of the ASSU to
educate and inform students on
the problemof civil liberties and
what part the college student
must play in the struggle for
civilrights for all.
Early in November a panel
will explore the problem of aca-
demic freedom. This panel will
include Fr. Frank Costello,
S.J., academic vice president;
Arval Morris, an attorney; S.U.
faculty member, and two stu-
dents. IN HIS LETTER of resigna-
ByMIKE PARKS
Don Legge has been appoint-
ed by Mick McHugh, ASSU
president, to finish the remain-
der of Twohy's term.
Dick Twohy resigned as a
member of the student senate
Wednesday.
two areas. He said they need to
work to improve relations with
the student body in general.
"Students all over campus
have been deliberately misin-
formed,Ibelieve, to the disad-
vantage of the whole student
body. Idon't see how student
government can continue on anintelligent basis unless we give
our students access to all the
facts inpublic issues," he said.
Though he decribed his exper-
ience in the senate as "some-
times painful," he said he was
glad to have had the chance to
serve.
Spectator Photo
ROTC units. Gen. Garrison presented the
trophy to S.U. for the second consecutive
year in a ceremony Wednesday on cam-
pus. Thebronze statuette was initiated by
theUniversity ofHawaii.
MARK OF SUPREMACY:Very Rev. A. A.
Lemieux, S.J., S.U. president, and Maj.
Gen.William Garrison,commander of the
10th Army Corps, are seen with the War-
rior of the Pacific trophy,symbol of mark-
manship supremacy among national
tion to Jim Picton, ASSU first
vice president and chairman of
the senate, Twohy said his du-
ties as a prefect in Bellarmine
Hall combined with his sena-
torial duties "are too extensive
to allow me the best possible
performance of both."
Twohy, a junior, was in his
second term as a senator. He
was firstelected to thesenate in
May, 1963, defeating his oppon-
ent by a 103-vote margin. He
was elected to his second term
last May.
Legge, the new appointee,
also a junior, was chairman of
Club Open House for Univer-
sity Day last Sunday. Last May
he missed making the final elec-
tions for the senate by five
votes.An economics major from
Los Angeles, he is president of
the Yacht Club.
AS A SOPHOMORE, Twohy
was chairmanof the Frosh Ori-
entation program for what is
now the sophomore class. The
required reading program for
entering freshmen was begun
under his guidance. This is the
program from which the pres-
ent voluntary reading program
has evolved.
As a senator, Twohy was
author of rules requiring at-
tendance at senate meetings.He
was also author of a plan last
spring to revise the makeup of
the senate. He has been one of
the chief proponents of the Sen-
ate Passes Bill and has been
among the more active and ar-
ticulate members of the senate.
TWOHY SAID he thinks the
senateneeds to do more work in
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Maritime Theme Chosen
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A maritime theme, "Port
Seattle," will splash Jan.
29-Feb. 4 for the 1965 S.U.
Homecoming.
MargePassanisi and Tom
Campagna are general co-
chairmen for the event. Both
are juniors.
MARGE said they hope to
feature Joan Baez or the New
Christy Minstrels as opening
entertainment.
The Homecoming dance will
again be formal this year. Men
attending will be required to
wear tuxedos.
The Homecominggame, to be
Senate to Confer
At Bellarmine Hall
LITTLE MISS MUFFETS: The S.U. I.K.Sweetheart and
her court of two princesses will be chosen on Oct. 28
from the three candidates above. Sitting pertly are:
sophomore Kathy Albright, 20, freshman Tanya Fette,
18, and junior Jane Grafton, 20.
Vietnamese Journalist
To Lecture Tuesday
playedin the Coliseum, will be
half price for S.U. studerfts.
Alumni will be given buttons
or tags to wear and Marge saiB
she hopes they will be able to
sit ina special section.
NOMINATIONS for the Home-
coming court will be inNovem-
ber.
Anyone interested in working
on "Port Seattle" is asked to
get in touch with either of the
general chairmen.
The committee chairmen for
the 1965 Homecoming are: Bob
Ramseth and Paula Greenleaf,
publicity; Steve Hopps, business
manager; Bob Hendrickson and
TerryODea,dance; Sue Miltner
and Roger Hennagin, alumni;
Tom Teier and PatNoonan, spe-
cial events; Peter Shea and
Sharon Schulte, entertainment;
Andrea Bahlay and Dan Ma-
honey, news; Bill Eisiminger,
band; Marcia Bianchini and
Tom Harkins, art; Jim Davis
and Mary Beth Kuder, pro-
grams, invitations and buttons;
Mike Frahm and Mary Helen
Whipple, games; Kasey Burk-
hard and M-.rnie Krielkamp,
court; Mike Chastek and Anne
Barragin, club displays.
According to Tom Bangasser, ASSU second vice president,
"Since national elections are so close, it's a timely subject."
VANDINH'S LECTURE is beingsponosred jointly by the ASSU
specialevents committeeand the S.U. Guild.
The Honorable Tran Van Dinh, former Viet Nam ambassador
to the U.S., will speak on the war in Viet Nam at 8 p.m. Tuesday
inPigott Aud.
At present Van Dinh is employed as a Washington correspon-
dent for the Saigon (Viet Nam) Post, but he has recently been
designated Minister Plenipotentiary and Consul General of Viet
Nam to India.
PREVIOUS TO THIS appointment Van Dinh served as the Viet
Nam ambassador to the U.S. in 1963, after Tran Van Chong, Ma-
dameNgoDinhNhu's father,had resigned.
Van Dinh served in various posts from 1957-1960. During this
time he was the Consul General for Viet Nam and the MinisterPlenipotentiary to Burma. He has also servedas an observerat the
U.N. and at SEATO meetingsinNew Zealand, and on (ours of Latin
America, Europe,Africa, the MiddleEast andIsrael.
Dick Twohy Quits Senate Post;
Legge Appointed as Successor
The student senate will meet Monday instead of
Sunday in Bellarmine Hall instead of the Chieftain.
The time of the meetinghas been changed from the
usual 7 p.m.to 7:30 p.m.
THE MEETING was moved
back a daybecause of the ASSU
leadershipconference this week-
end. The meeting place was
changed because of a law
passed last year ordering that
the meetings be held at various
locations on campus in the hope
of fostering more student inter-
est and attendance at senate
meetings.
The agenda is the shortest
this year. New bills facing the
senators ask a change in the
Judiciary Act of 1963, a change
of the name of a committee and
an amendment to a senate
standing rule.
Job Fee Drop
i A new procedure for secur-
|ing part
- time employment
has been announced by Lt.
Col. (Ret) M. J. Dolan.
1 The $2 fee has been elirn-,
mated. According to Col.',Dolan, the $2 fee system was]
i"too complicated and in-]
volved a lot of extra work."i
i Students interested in em- j
ployment can check the bul-(
letin board in the Office of<
iUniversity Relations in the]
L.A. Bldg. for details. Job]
|opportunities will be posted<
|daily, identified by number
only, with a complete de-|
scription of duties, qualifica-,
tions and wage rates. No*
more than six students will]
be referred to any one job. (
Graduate placementis also 1" handled through the place-]
"ment office except graduates,
;of the Schools of Nursing and<
iEducation.
EXTRA SLEEP
Remember that hour of
sleep you lost last Aprilwhen
the state went on Daylight
Saving Time? You will get
the hour back this Sunday.
Before you retire Saturday
night turn your watch and
clock BACK one hour. Offi-
cially, the timechange comes
at 2 a.m. Sunday when the
time will become 1a.m.
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In Your Heart,
You Know He's Right
E1 "' %
Urging positive government of moral and physical strength, the Y.R.s pledge full support
to the election of
Barry Goldwater* ** William Miller
Join RICHARD NIXON at Rally for Goldwater— Monday, Oct. 26— Tickets in the Chieftain
*
Meet GOP Sen.-to-be LLOYD ANDREWS, Monday-Chief 12-2
Political Ad Paid for by S.U. Y.R.s, Tom Trebon, President
PENNY GILL
special wax. Around this figure
is molded a plaster-like com-
pound. When the mold hardens,
the wax is melted out and mol-
tenbronze poured in. The mold
must be gradually chipped and
scraped away after the bronze
cools. The finishing touches are
done with saw, chisel and file.
Penny's"Nightmares"depicts
a groupof fivehorses, clustered
The number 50 provedgolden
for two S.U. art students last
week when judges picked sculp-
tures by Penny Gill and Sally
Ostrander Whipple for display
in the Fiftieth Annual Exhibi-
tion of Northwest Artists at the
Seattle Art Museum.
Penny, a 1963 graduate from
S.U., and Sally, a former S.U.
student, both entered cast
bronze sculptures done in the
"lost wax" process in the An-
nual, which affords new andex-
perienced artists alike an op-
portunity to have their works
seen and bought. Their work,
along with paintings and sculp-
tures by over twohundred other
artists, willbe on display until
Nov. 29.
THE S.U. ARTISTS started
working in the lost waxmedium
two years ago when Mr. Mar-
vin Herard introduced it in
sculpture classes here. They
found it less difficult than most
other processes like welding,
stone or wood sculpture and
that the processmakes it possi-
ble to get more detail in the
final sculpture.
Increating a bronze with this
process, a full size sculpture
must first be formed from a
Northwest Annual
S.U. Students' Sculpture Chosen
By ED BRAGANZA close together, in full gallop.
She stated that the piece was
more or less an experiment
since it was her first sculpture
over 25 pounds in size done in
a solid casting. Its intricate de-
sign presentedseveral problems
in casting.
SALLY'S "After Ambrosia"
is a stylized study of two char-
acters from Matthew Lewis'
18th century novel The Monk.
The sculpture shows the abbot
Amrosia with Rosario at a criti-
cal point in the story. The pri-
mary problem, according to
Sally, was integrating the two
figures in one overall design.
Penny is presently secretary
for the honors seminar office.
She intends to teach eventually,
after a year of independentstu-
dy in Florence, Italy. Sally,
busy raising a family, plans to
finish her studies atS.U.
Penny expressed the opinion
that the show did not quite live
up to the standard set inrecent
years, but stated that the field
of sculpture was well represent-
ed and dominated the show.
Sally found the exhibit quite
good as a whole, but disagreed
with "what some of the artists
were saying in their work."
Spectator Honored:
Paper Receives Highest Rating
An "All-American" honor The honor rating was for the
rating was awarded to the second semester of the past
Seattle University Specta- Jjgjg£ g £
tor or by the Associated Col- The judgingis doneby members
legiate Press. of the journalism staff of the
Universityof Minnesota.
THE "ALL-AMERICAN* rat-
ing was merited only once be-
fore by The Spectator, in the
first semester of the 1961- -€2
school year. Jim Harnish was
the editor that year. He ma-
jored in journalism at S.U.
This latest honor to the stu-
dent newspaper gave it a clean
sweep in collegiate ratings last
year. It had been judged the
best college paper in Washing-
ton State for 1963 by Sigma
Delta Chi,national professional
journalism fraternity. Later it
received a "Publication of Dis-
tinction" award, the highest
given by the Catholic School
Press Association.
EDITOR DURING this most
honored year in The Spectator's
history was Patricia Weld, a
journalismmajor.She wasgrad-
uated in June and now reports
for the Seattle Post-Intelligen-
cer.
In the Associated Collegiate
Press judging, The Spectator
was given 3,440 points out of a
possible 3,700. It received per-
fect scores in all areas of make-
up, headlines and typography.
Ike Hospitalized;
Truman Released
WASHINGTON (AP)— The na-
tion's two living ex-presidents
were in hospitals at the same
time for a while yesterday.
Former President Dwight D.
Eisenhower entered Walter
Reed Army hospital here suf-
fering from a painful cough and
inflammation of the windpipe.
He's expected to be hospitalized
for seven to ten days with what
is called moderately severe
tracheobronchitis.
It was nine days ago that a
fall in the bathtub sent former
President Harry S. Truman to
thehospital inKansasCity, Mo.,
with two cracked ribs and a
banged-up right eye. He was
able to leave the hospital yes-
terday.
The developmentsforced both
former presidents to miss at-
tending the memorial services
for another ex-chief executive,
Herbert Hoover, in New York
City.
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Colloquim Continues
Readings Schedule
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GaryBaldwin,a seniormajoring inpolitical science, will read
his paper, "Some Notes on Freedom," at 8 p.m., Oct. 28 in the
fieftain lounge.The paperdeals with the influence of Hegelon the developmentpol tical freedom in the U.S. It is being delivered as part of a
student politicalscience colloquium, initiated last year.
ACCORDING TO Sr.Mary ChristopherQuerin,FCSP, assistant
professor of political science, the purpose of the colloquium is to
allow specially selected students and faculty to read papers on
fch theyhave doneconsiderable research.FR. WILLIAM O'Brien, S.J., will present a paper, "The Prob-
lemof Malapportionment,"at the faculty colloquium Nov. 11. This
paper is based on one by Fr. O'Brien that was published in the
Yale Law Review inNovember, 1962. All junior and senior political
science majors are required to attend the faculty colloquium, ac-
cording to Sr. Christopher.
Meet the Gang at
the Chamber
FOR THE
HAPPY HOUR
THURSDAYS. 7-9
2 blocks east of Chief on Pike
EA 2-9606 1021 E. Pike
...
FREE DELIVERY
ON CAMPUS
(no minimum order)"
Sizzling Pizza
# Italian Sandwiches
# Barbecued Chicken
will be deliveredon campusanytime
between 6 p.m. and midnight
each eveningof the week
MxJtoney's
X2"Pizza
V^ Parlor
720 E. Pike EA 4-2171
I Jay Jacobs
I Jigantic Jumper
SALE
The entire balance of back to school
jumpers on sale! All the high fashion styles
plus the classic favorites. Allsizes, all col-
y ors, all wools.Some with washableblouses.j A Huge Selection! This Sale will not be
repeated.
All sales final
No phone ormail orders fof this event.
JguJacoitf
five stores ofIfashions for young women
V sthiPine "Horthgate"Aurora Village" "U"District "Burien A
having a little trouble with trig.. ."
"Sure, sit down," he interrupted.
"What's your problem?"
His lunch partner sighed knowingly
at the professor's desertion and watched
Doc absentmindedly slide his lunch
sack over for paper on which to draw
diagrams.
IT WOULDN'T HAVE surprised any-
one to run into him on his hands and
knees in the hall, using the floor as the
nearest thing handy to figure out a
graph for a perplexed student. Com-
mittee members expected him to wan-
der in 20 minutes late
—
he'd "got in-
By MONICA HILL
St. Joseph's Church, by no means a
small one, was not big enough for Dr.
Harry Kinerk. His rosary and funeral
left hardly standingroom.
Who was this man whom people, per-
haps for the first time, consciously
discovered they loved?
I stress "consciously" because he
himself, totally uncontrived, could not
have engendered deliberate regard. It
was not so much being impervious to
the "careful, discreet" approach— you
have to be aware of something before
you can be impervious to it. He just
didn't seem to know that people can
contrive.
PERHAPS THIS IS just another way
of saying that for "Doc" superficialities
didn't exist. He unconsciously zeroed
in, whether it was a problem of com-
with rare simplicity, clarity and pro-
fessional distinction.
DR. KINERK'S death was as uncom-
plicated and as truly simple as his life.
He couldn't have botheredwith the tech-
nicalities of dying slowly. There were
a million things to do yet (among them
a trip with his wife and family to the
Continent next summer). A life preoccu-
pied with misery and death wouldnever
have occurred to him. He was toobusy
living, toobusy giving.
This is just a partof the man who in-
advertently sparked the capacity to live,
to really care, in those many people at
St. Joseph's.
WEMIGHT WONDER whathe thought
of this tremendous display of regard for
him. Ihave a strong suspicion that he
"got involved" and forgot what timehe
was supposed to bethere.
volved" in something and forgot the
time.
One morning he walked into his class,
began drawing a few uncertain dia-
grams on the board and walked out.
One of the physics majors joined him
for coffee later and asked him why.
"I had something real important to
tell you that Ifigured out last night,
and forgot it, soIdidn't want to waste
your time pretending,"he explained.
IF HE FORGOT to shave, it was be-
cause something much more important
was on his mind. If he was absent-
minded, it was a mind absent only from
the petty.
His science colleagues say he was a
genius. It evidently did not concern
him that he could make a more lucra-
tive living in some vital research plant
(and he had several such offers), he
wanted to teach. And teach he did,
Friday,October 23, 1964
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Editorial
Experiment in Freedom
The National Catholic Reporter, a new experiment in Catholic
journalism, willgo topress with its first issue tomorrow.
The new paper is an outgrowthof the Catholic Reporter, the dio-
cesan paper of Kansas City and St. Joseph,Mo.It will be produced and
edited by Catholic laymen who staffed the diocesan paper.
A CATHOLIC REPORTER article describing the venture said,
"Though 'Catholic by inspiration,' the new paper will have no formal
ecclesiastical affiliation, and thus will have greater freedom in com-
menting on both Church affairs and issues of state. But a strenuous
effort will be made to report the whole spectrumof opinion and topre-
sentopposing views fairly."
The new weeklyshould prove to be a valuable addition to the read-
inglist of anyone who wishes to be well informed on what is goingon in
the Church,Catholic or otherwise. The fact that it is free from the con-
trolof the clergyshould add to its attractiveness.
SUBSCRIPTIONS are $6 a year and available by writing to the
National Catholic Reporter,P.O. Box 1037, Kansas City,Mo. 64141.
By THOMAS TREBON
This election year has brought for-
ward countless political books dealing
with nearly every point of view. Some
of the works are scholarly enough to
noteour attention; most arenot.
A very recent issue, hidden in the del-
uge of campaignmaterial, is Design for
Dedication by Peter Howard.
THE BOOKIS a collectionof speeches
made by Howard during a tour of the
U.S. this year. It speaks not only of
domestic issues
—
racial strife, labor-
management relations, 'moral laxity
—
but also of international programs
—
Cuba, Viet Nam, poverty in India, the
Chinese-Russian split and others.
The author is a former British jour-
nalist who worked under the late Lord
Beaverbrook. He is the author of 14
plays, several books (including a recent
biography of Beaverbrook) which have
sold over 4 million copies and is a for-
mer columnist and sportsman.
PRESENTLY, Howard is world
spokesman for Moral Re-Armament. It
is his thesis that the economic system
of capitalism is not the ideologicalan-
swer to communism. He believes that
America must meet the cry for leader-
ship ina moral direction. He states that
Americans "must teach the whole world
to live in a new dimension where people
are free from selfishness,hate, fear and
greed."
Howard reveals in the book both the
failures and needs of America. He also
puts forth a dynamic remedy in clear,
bold punches. Howard calls for more
than a Sunday-onlyChristianity. Hecalls
fora revolutionof character.
THEBOOK'Scentral thesis is that this
nation hasbuilt a strongmilitary power,
a strong economic power and a strong
political system. But what America
has neglected is the ideologicalwarfare
being waged against freedom. "I do
not think that America as a gigantic
do-gooderor as a gigantic one-worlder,
is very effective," says Howard in De-
sign for Dedication. "You fight the com-
munists economically. You fight them
politically. You fight them militarily if
you must. But where is the common
ideology shared by all free men which
says to the Communist world, 'You are
out of date; you are outmoded. We are
going to put this world right far quicker
than you can do it'?"
This book is a must for every student
concerned with the question, which way
America? It asks us about our own
design for America and challengesus to
be dedicated to that aim. It is a fresh
look at freedom, outlining the goals
Americansmust seek.
Dr. Kinerlct
Memories of a Man in Love With Life
plex theoretical physics or merely com-
municating witha lit.major.
"Dr. Kinerk, you've never met me,"
began a girl one noon in the Chieftain.
"I'm the older sister of so-and-so who is
a friend of your daughter's and I'm
UNDER 25?
10/20/5 Auto Insurance
Single: As low as $180 yr.
Married: As low as $48.40 yr.
HARVEY ROGERS
EA 3-5800
Offset
PRINTING
Booklets
Instruction Manuals
Newsletters
IBM - VARITYPER
COMPOSITION
DINNER & KLEIN
206 Third Aye. So.
Call MU 2-2494
"If Iwere asked to state the great objective which
Church and State are both demanding for the sake
ofevery manand womanandchild in this country,
Iwould say that that great objective is 'a more
abundant life." Franklin D. Roosevelt
{
V
MONEY TALKS
(B And its tone is persuasivewith an NBotC spe-JM cial checking account. A great way to organizefl your budget .. have money when you need it.
Learn how convenient it is and how effective
—to have your own personal checking account!
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
A goodplace to bank
FIRST HILL OFFICE— 1201 Madison Street
Seattle's Oldest Standing Catholic Church
The J SCHEDULE
*q.i 11'^"; am rlnc* 6:30 p m
The Church PE-Sb HfflsJ*&i«»l-!« j IITtf Saturday and Vigils of
of the Shrine HBMSpMJBKAtir.*."j^^ll Fndays^So" 5:30*
ICrystalSteam Baths 1
For thai exhilarating feeling of glowing good health try our
H authentic Finnish SAUNA
-^■Private Steam baths -^-Private saunas
"^"Public steam bath -^-Swedish massage
(for men only) available
I 722 Broadway >/i Block South EA 3-9603 j
of Teatro Inigo j»
"I don't think Ican accept
the concept of the Idea," said
the pupil, who saw the trap
and deftly avoidedit.
The Master tackled a new
course: "What is the final
cause of cobwebs?" He made
no attempt to hide his self-satis-
faction.
"THE SOLE FINAL cause of
"Even the Idea?" asked the
Master who tiredquicklyof talk-
ing in concrete terms.
"ITHINK that everythinghas
some," answereda bright,
young pupil of his.
SEverything?"Indeed, Ibelieve it to be
"What about final causality?"
asked the Master when there
was a lull in the conversation.
HIS SEARCH took him back
to 386 B.C. to an olive grove on
the outskirts of Athens which
was known locallyas "the Acad-
emy." A group of professional
malcontents was gathered here
to discuss whatever abstrac-
tion each thought the other
would not be able to under-
stand:
Not having even the vaguest
idea what final causality was,
the columnist found itnecessary
to do considerable research on
the origins of this formidable
It has been brought to the at-
tentionof the columnist that the
first (it was hoped by many
that it wouldbe the last) "Cob-
webs" lacked the essential ele-
ment of final causality.
A Poor Job of Research
To the Editor:
In reply to that glorified book
report of None Dare Call It Trea-
son that appeared in last Fri-
day's Spectator, permit me to
add the words of the National
Committee for Civic Responsibil-
ity. This committee is a non-
partisan group that has been
formed to "expose the use of
calumny and deception" in poli-
tical campaigns.
After carefully studying the 818
pieces of "documentation" that
appear in this book, the commit-
tee has come to the conclusion
that it is "at best an incredibly
poor job of research and docu-
mentation and at worst a deliber-
ate hoax and a fraud."
It is truly unfortunate that the
fruits of this study will not reach
allthose who have read this book.
Gary Buckley
MANY S.U. STUDENTS have
to dedicate much of their time
to the sciences, and consequently
are not as completely exposed
to thehumanities and liberalarts.
The honors program shelf is a
potentially extraordinary guide
for all students.
ThereforeIwould like to know
why this avenue of guidance for
our own study is closed, since I
find this hard to reconcile with
the purpose of our University.
Ray Mikelionis
Now, I am not advocating a
mass influx of students into these
rooms for the purposes of using
these books right here and then
—I realize these rooms are re-
served for the study of students
in that course. What Iam asking
for is the right to look through
the matter presented there, so
that Imight acquire some of the
material from another library or
bookstore ifIfeel so inclined.
You might ask, why not go to
another library from the first?
It is true that our S.U. library
has most of these books, but it
also has thousands of others
—
and
do we have the time, or indeed
the knowledge, needed to sift out
the kind of books that would
enrich our education?
FOR ALTHOUGH most pro-
grams have their reading facili-
ties availablefor any student who
is willing to expend 'he effort,
it is not so with the honors pro-
gram. The material on its read-
ing shelf is not available to you
and me, the "ordinary" student
not participating in the program.
This letter is being written in
the chemistry reading room.
Well, you might ask what is the
significance of this? Surely it
can be written there, or in the
math reading room, or in the
physics room, or in any other.
But in truth, it cannot.
To the Editor:
A Fool Won't Change His Mind
the Master's watchful eye.
History has this lesson for to-
day's generation:If you find no
final cause in cobwebs, the only
solution is to brush the cobwebs
off your mind.
Focus
-
Elections '64:
cobwebs is to entertain. When
a certaincreaturein the animal
kingdom has nothing better to
do, he weaves cobwebs. He is
trying to ensnare any other
creatures or to comment on the
meaning of life through his art
form. He is merely trying to
amuse himself and create some-
thing whichothers can enjoy."
THE MASTER was dumb-
founded. His pupil had a differ-
ent, more systematic philosophy
than he. If left to his own de-
vices, he would probably out-
shine his Master. So the Master
persuadedthe young Aristotle to
stay and teach at the Academy
where he could remain under
It can be appreciated that the
average man cannot have ac-
cess to all the facts nor time to
digest them in order to make
wisedecisions.It is for this rea-
son that we have a representa-
tive government.
WITH THIS in mind, let us
look at the candidates' leader-
ship ability. Of the two, one is
accepted as a master politician,
the other as indecisive and irra-
tional.
The master politician's lead-
ership abilities appear to be
quite good; he is always ahead
of his followers. In fact, though,
he is merely determining,
through public opinion polls,
which way the crowd is going
and then running in front of it.
IS THIS LEADING or follow-
ing? Is he, with the resources
and assistance afforded him,
making prudent decisions for
the country to follow or is he
merely following what the unin-
formed masses think they want,
thus keeping himself popular?
Editor's note: Focus
—
Elections
'64 is a series of personalopinion
articles on local, state, and na-
tional politics. Articles from stu-
dents and faculty are encouraged.
Maximum length is 500 words.
By ROY ANGEVINE
Soon we must decide who will
lead our country for the next
four years.
But, what does it mean "to
lead?" John F. Kennedy, when
still a senator, asked the follow-
ing question: "Are we to be a
seismographof public opi.iionor
are we to base our decisions on
the correctness of the thing?"
THIS IS A good analogy. We
must recognize that the elected
leader is not to be a mere com-
puter. The word "lead" con-
notes going in front ofor direct-
ting people.The last thing it im-
plies is blind acceptance of
what others are doing. In fact,
the latter is a definition of "to
follow" rather than "to lead."
He may be a "master politi-
cian," but more in the "bread
and circuses" school of Caesar
than the "sacrifice for right"
tradition of Jefferson and Lin-
coln.
Let us consider our indecisive
senator from Arizona. Chang-
ing one's mind is not merely
a woman's perogative but a
sign of intelligence. We can all
see that no idea is perfect. If
it is to be made more perfect
it must be changed. This is
what Sen. Goldwater has fre-
quentlydone. There is no cause
forcriticism, for onlya fool will
not change his mind.
GOLDWATER NOT only has
this ability of making a deci-
sion, but he is willing to change
in a quest for the right answer.
He is willing to fight for what
he believes to be right. His be-
lief in individual rights, na-
tional security and not a "one-
world" government may seem
radical to some, but is this any
more radical than Washington's
taking command of a revolu-
tionary army?
The decision to be made,
then, isbetween aman who will
measure the masses' desire for
the easy road and respond with
federal funds (andcontrol),and
a man who is dedicated to prin-
ciples; a man who is aware that
principlesof individual freedom
under God made this country a
reality at great personal sacri-
fice; a man who is determined
to do the right as God gives
him to see the right, no mat-
ter what personalglory he may
or may not achieve.
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Cobtoebs
The Idea ofan Academy
Jlruce Meber
unequal rights
REMEMBER
"Aegis pictures are being
3rd Floor of LA. Bldg.
tl X 9 to l 29I"DD |2:30 to 2
It's Your Duty to Have
Yours Taken Now
Jsnc.
MA 4-5535 1426 -sth Aye.
ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING Rings
s^ngs.i/. VIRGIN DIAMONDS Dlscountto
Since 1948 Precision cut for maximum brilliance §{j Students
Watches — Silverware
512 BROADWAY E. EA 4-4410
TODAY AND TOMORROW ONLY!
fi\ SUB-TEENS AND JUNIORS
j^JeHp DRESSES and JUMPERS
jfjftw^l Included in this group is our entire stock of new Fall and
j£p^^\\k *"" I Winter dresses and jumpers .. . and excelent selection ofy4v^i'/%i 'V fl I smart stales."Wj Reduced 20%
) \1 / shop
.701Broadway East
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Senior L^iadd f-^reAentd...
Movie and Social
Mmm& oJu Kbi'Pljcpttj Qodd,10-12 Cfttef
Rfcfreskments owlDancing after tke Show
Admission: 50/ for each or 75/ combined
Bring ASSU Card
Golf Team
To Qualify
S.U. golf squad hopefuls tee
off in the third qualifyinground
of fall quarter competition at
1:30 p.m. today at the Everett
Country Club.
The golfers will competeagain
at 1:30 p.m. Monday at Ingle-
wood Golf Course.
The second round was com-
pleted Monday at the Rainier
Golf and Country Club. Bill
Meyer took the lead from Jon
Akin at the halfway mark by
shatteringpar with a 67over the
par 71 course. Akin scored a 74.
The top four golfers at this
time are Meyer with a 140,
Akin with a 144, Orrin Vincent
with a 177 and Dave Gibson,
also with a 177.
Bowling Results
Three of the four bowling
contests yesterday ended in
shutouts. The Seconds blank-
ed the Giants 4-0. The One
Pin Shy team beat the JDJ's
4-0. Also, the Team shut out
the XYZ's 4-0.
The HolyRollers took three
out of four contests from the
3 Drinks.
to be the best player he can
be is shown by his amazing rec-
ord of never having missed a
practice while at S.U.
When Rick Matthews
dons his uniform for the
basketball season's first
game and his third season,
he will once again be realizing
a long-time ambition.
Ever since the 6-foot-l, 180-
poundguard was old enough to
watch his uncle play for S.U.
in the O'Brien era, he has as-
pired to be a Chieftain. Math-
thews used to go to the Chief-
tains games during his high
school days, when he co v Id
sneak in free.
DURING HIS freshman year
Matthews was a fairly regular
starter on the Papoose squad,
scoring about sixpointsa game.
Last year, Matthews was de-
termined to make the varsity
team. He did make the team,
but didn't play as much as he
would have liked.
Matthews says, "I have al-
ways wanted togo toS.U. When-
ever Ithought of playing bas-
ketball, Ialways thought of
S.U. as being the big time."
IN HIGH SCHOOL, Matthews
was a precocious player. He
was starting on a good varsity
team at ODea High School m
Seattle while he was still in his
sophomore year.Matthews was
consistently good for about 13
points each game in his ODea
career.
Matthews spends long hours
practicing his shooting and he
worked all the past summer on
ball handling.His determination
By DON SPADONI
The rifle range will be open
to leagueparticipants from 2-4
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Shooters should consult the rifle
league bulletin board for res-
ervations of firing times and
competition schedules.
Election of officers for the
year and the reading of the
constitution are on the agenda.
Team rosters will also be com-
pleted and dues collected.
A generalmeeting of the S.U.
rifle league is scheduled for 1
p.m.Mondayin the ROTC class-
room 2 below the Chieftain.
Rifle League
ANOTHER EXAMPLE of his
fortitude is the fact thathe has
the best time for the cross-cam-
pus run initiated by the coaches
at the beginning of this year's
practice. Although Matthews is
not the fastestmanon the team,
he is one of the best-conditioned.
There is a lot of competition
ahead for the scrappy guard
this season, but Matthews will
be just that much more deter-
mined to get to the top. Mat-
thews is the type of competitor
one would expect a red-headed
Irishman to be.
MATTHEWS IS as serious
about his studies as his bas-
ketball. He is majoring in com-
merce and finance and main-
tains a 2.4 g.p.a. He spends
much of his spare time read-
ing. His hobbies include listen-
ing to jazz and watching tele-
vision.
The S.U. junior says he hasn't
decided on a particular area in
the commerce and finance field.
He plans to earn his diploma,
however, as soon as possible
which will be in abouttwoyears.
In the next few weeks there
willbe a quiet but determined
player to watch in the S.U.gym.
He will be shooting, dribbling,
running, shooting, dribblingand
running some more until he
finally achieves his goal
—
to be
as good as possible.
contests from Marycrest 5.
Marian lost to Marycrest 3
while Marycrest 4 beat Town
Girls. Marycrest 6 stopped Xa-
vier 4 but Xavier 4 won two of
three games from Marycrest 2.
Ineligibles Lead League
In the second week of men's
intramural volleyball the Ineli-
gible^ won their second game,
plucking the Turkeys 31-29 in
overtime. The Ineligibles won
their first contest 38-36 against
the Bell Fours last week.
The Spikers lost their second
contest in as many games by
a 40-18 score to the Welfares.
In the season's first game the
Spikers were punched by the
Turkeys, 34-29. Hanna's Hitters
edged the Duffers 29-27.
Marian will play Xavier 1-2
while Marycrest 5 meets the
Town Girls at T p.m.Monday in
the S.U. gym.
Marycrest 4 will vie with
Xavier 3 and Town Girls 2 will
tackle Marycrest 2 at 7:45 p.m.
Xavier 4 will face Marycrest 6
in the night's final contest at
8:30p.m.
In last week'svolleyballplay
Xavier 1-2 took two out of three
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Matthews Ready for Action
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RICK MATTHEWS
ByMIKEMcCUSKER
The Fubars coasted and
Frosh 101 rallied to intra-
mural football victories
yesterday at Broadway Play-
field.
Charlie Fox tossed four touch-
down passes as the Fubars (1-1)
stacked up a 32-7 decision over
the Chieftain Riflers (0- 2 ).
George Meno quarterbacked a
second-half comeback as the
Frosh (1-0) dealt Bad News
their second defeat 13-7.
JOHNALDERMAN engineered
Bad News to a 7-0 halftime lead
with a 5-yard scoring dash and
an extra-point pitch to Jim Mc-
Kay. A Frosh drive was stopped
at the goal line by a 15-yard
penalty.
The Frosh took charge after
halftime, moving to their oppon-
ents' 3-yard line before giving
up the ball on downs.But Butch
Hrnicek got it back with one of
his threepass interceptions,and
Meno carried over from the 5.
A late-game interception set
up the final score, a 10-yard toss
from Meno to Dave Furinella.
Milo Walker caught the conver-
sion pass.
IN THE OPENER, Fox fired
the Fubars to an 18-7 halftime
lead. He hit on payoff passes to
Rich Corville, Ray Smith and
Phil Sweeney, contributinga 50-
yard scamper to the latterdrive.
The Riflers' only score came
when Bill Dick caught a 5-yard
Fubars Coast to Win;
Frosh Muffle Riflers
pitch from Mike Paradis. Rick
Houser registered the extra
point on a pass.
Fox added a 5-yard score in
the final period, then concluded
the conquest with a short pass
to Corville. Bob Basom, whose
60-yard first-half touchdown play
had been nullified and followed
by Smith's score, posted the
extrapoints.
This afternoon the Spartans
face the Beavers and Red On-
ions play the AlphaKappa Sign-
ers, bothgames at Broadway.
Contest Winners
Use Imagination
Cheri Smith, sophomore, and
Bruce Weber, senior, split first
prize for selecting the slogan in
the Spirit's booster pin contest.
For the winning slogan,
"Scalp 'em," the pair won $5
each and a membership in the
Spirits. The contest, sponsored
by the Spirits, was intended to
produce a slogan for bumper
stickers and booster pins for
the Chieftains.
The Chieftainboosterpins and
stickers willbe distributed at no
cost to all students and season
ticket holders. Kirk's Pharma-
cy is providing the stickers and
pins, and distribution will be by
the Spirits on Nov. 1. The date
also marks the opening of the
Spirits' membership drive.
SU
SPORTS
RESTAURANT
TttifljL
C* \ & RETRIEVER ROOM
1501 EA^fcT MADISON STREET EAST 5-5774
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
r llm KEEP ALERT TABLETS m
THE SAFE WAY to stayalert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz"keeps you mentally makes you feel drowsy while
alert with the same safe re- studying,working or driving,
fresher found in coffee. Yet do as millions do... perk up
NoDoz is faster,handier,more with safe, effectiveNoDoz
reliable.Absolutelynothabit- KeepAlertTablets.
forming.Next time monotony Another fine product of GroveLaboratories.
Grand
Opening!
Today and Saturday
10$ Beer
Food Too
"Bring A Friend"
COLLEGE TAVERN
722 E. Pike
THE
KAUFER
CO.
FIRST IN
CATHOLIC SUPPLIES
1904 Fourth Aye.
MA 2-4173
Al«o Tacomo and Spokane
FIRST RUN SEATTLE!
ROCKr DORiS
udson
*Pay
TONyiaNDait
tend tytHx. t&sJA. tAttK-iavvn.bwt
—
.... AfaAtAtnd-imt-!
iMARTIN MELCHERProduct".- a UNIVERSALtan
Broadway Theater
85 cents with ASSU card
201 Broadway E. EA 3-1085
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Today
Meetings
CCD deaf committee for adults,
2 p.m., Chieftain lounge. For
those interested in learning sign
language.
Girl Scout leadership training,
2-4 p.m., Marycrest basement.
For any coed interested in lead-
ing a Girl Scout troop.
Saturday
Activities
YachtClub, sailing outing, noon,
Bellarmine.
Yacht Club swim party, 7 p.m.,
Bellarmine lobby.
Monday
Meetings
International Club, 7:15 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
Rifle league, 1 p.m., ROTC
classroom 2, below the Chieftain.
All tentative league participants
for the coming season are asked
to attend.
Mv Rho Lambda, 7:30 p.m.,
Chieftain conference room. The
meeting will consist of a social
hour to meet new members.
S.U. Discussion Club, 1-2 p.m.,
Chieftain conference room.
Tuesday
Meetings
The Inquiry Forum, 1 p.m.,
Chieftain conference room. The
Forum offers an opportunity for
non-Catholics to becomeacquaint-
ed with the Church and for S.U.
Catholic students to instruct
them. Any students interested in
the Forum are invited to attend
or leave their names in the So-
dality office.
Reminders
ASSU leadership conference.
Cars will be leaving from in front
of the Chieftain at 4 p.m. The
trip to Camp Waskowitz will cost
35 cents each way.
Frosh songleader tryouts will
be at 2:30 p.m., Tuesday in Pigott
Aud. Contestants will try out in-
dividually and are asked to have
a routine prepared and to bring
their own records. Those inter-
ested should submit their names
to Andy McClure, ASSU publicity
director in the ASSU office by
today.
WhyPay
AWXCyf3 " You already pay taxes
to support a generous federal-state
medical program for those over 65 who need it.
Why pay again for a plan that isn't needed?
Surprised?Chances are you neverheard
of the Kerr-Mills Law, passed by Con-
gress in1960. We call it...Health Op-
portunityProgram for the Elderly.
This program enables individual
states, with federal assistance, to guar-
antee to every elderlyperson whoneeds
it the health care he or she requires.
Thousandsof peopleevery dayare being
helpedby its broad benefits.
Yet, the supporters of theproposed
Medicare Tax would have you believe
that its passage is urgent...that persons
over 65 are deprived of needed medical
care because they can't pay for it.
So why pay twice? Find out about
the health program you're already sup-
porting.For information on health care
for the elderly in your area, ask your
doctor.
HEALTH OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM FOR THE ELDERLY
Supported By
YOUR LOCAL COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
And The
WASHINGTON STATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
iqnQ Awonno " Qo=»++l*» \A/achinn+nn QfliniIOws? OCVClllil MVCIIUC OcalUc, vv oiilllyIU(I I%-/I
Smoke Signals
Goldwater Rally Bids on Sale
Aegis pictures will be taken
daily until Oct. 30 from 9 a.m.-
noon and from 12:30-2 p.m. on
the third floor, L.A. Bldg.
The Y.R.s will be selling tick-
ets at $1 from 11 a.m.-2p.m. today
in the Chieftain cafeteria for a
Barry Goldwaterrally which will
be at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the
Seattle Coliseum. Richard Nixon
will be guest speakerat the rally.
Official Notice
Students planning to enter
dental school in the fall of 1965
must contact the biology dept.,
Old Science Bldg., Room 19, by
today.
Dr. Richard Neve
Shots Available
Flu vaccine is available at
cost to students, at the Stu-
dent Health Center in the
Providence out-patient dept.
Office hours are 10:30 a.m.
to noon and 3:30 p.m. to 5
p.m.daily.
ODEA STUDENT desires ride
from school to Maple Valley
Highway, vicinity 172nd and
Jones Road S.E. BA 6-6819.
TYPEWRITERS. Rentals, repairs.
Discount to students. Open eve-
nings. Columbus Typewriter
Co., 719 E. Pike; EA 5-1053.
TYPING, my home. Stencils,
manuscripts and theses, etc.
1014 25th E., EA 5-8493.
THESES, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich, WE
7-2423.
TYPING Service— Electric. Suz-
anneFunk, 4230 University Way
N.E., Apt. 210, next to Post
Office. ME 3-5471.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
DORM students! Work in the
dorm. Easy hours, good pay.
Apply Mahoney's Pizza Parlor,
720 E. Pike.
RENTALS
2J4 BLOCKS from S.U. Cheerful
rooms, laundry facilities, desks,
and book shelves, privileges.
Very clean, EA 5-0737, evenings.
LARGE one-bedroom furnished
apartment. All utilities paid.
Parking, bus, $65. EA 9-0828.
ROOMY, newer building. One
bedroom unfurnished. 604 11th
E., EA 4-7393.
MODERN apartment, furnished,
1 bedroom, $75, newly decor-
ated. 1633 14th Aye. EA 2-3772.
CAPITOL HILL, 2 or 3-bedroom
unfurnished, upper duplex.Heat
furnished; on bus line. EA
2-2189 after 5 p.m.
HALF-BLOCK off campus. Bach-
elor apartment. Clean, quiet.
Reduced rate for students. 1215
E. Spring.
TERRY TERRACE, $50 to $12oT
Quality furniture, w/w carpets,
attractive laundry with TV,
coke machine and hairdryer.
MA 3-1354.
FURNISHED, newly redecorated,
and unfurn. one-bedrooms. $75
mo. complete. EA 5-3247.
HUGE two-bedroom unfurnished
apartment, fourplex. Children
welcome, free laundry. $85-$9O.
EA 9-0828.
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: car pool to S.U. from
Des Moines or Kent area. Call
TA 4-4374.
I ni <n
Happy Hour
Every Nite.8-9
1213E. Pins
Serving Your
Auto Needs:
JOE
SHERIFFS
RICHFIELD*
Motor Tune Up"
Electrical"
Light Repair"
Lubrication"
Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
